C H A N G E A N D S T A B I L I T Y I N T H E A L T I T U D E O F T H E B I I~C H T R E E -L I M I T IN T H E S O U T H E R N S W E D I S H S C A N D E S 1915--1975
A c t a l'hytogeographica Suecica 65. --U p p s a l a 1979, 121 pp., 78 Fig. and 14 Tab.
The book deals with the altitudinal birch tree-limit depending on a complex of factors, especially climatic, edaphic and h u m a n . The traditional S c a n d i n a v i a n research occupied with p r o b l e m s of tree-a n d forest-limit at the beginning of the present c e n t u r y suggested the c o m p a r i s o n of earlier d a t a with the new situation. H. SMIT~t'S results from 1915--1916 in t h e s o u t h e r n p a r t of t h e Scandes m o u n t a i n s were t h e basis for a u t h o r ' s s t u d y in 1970--1975. L. KULLMAN t h o r o u g h l y investigated present d a y altitudes of forest-and tree-limit, m a t u r e stem limit, species-limit, age-determination transect on 213 localities together with calculation of past tree-limit. Besides the climatical and topographical description of investigatted area, h u m a n a c t i v i t y was discussed. The a u t h o r supposed t h a t the cessation of h u m a n i m p a c t was not t h e p r i m a r y cause of tree-limit changes.
A rising of tree-limit was recorded for 75 o/~ of the sites, the rest was u n c h a n g e d . The observed increases were correlated to a complex of factors of which the effect of climate (in interaction with edaphic factors) is m o s t i m p o r t a n t . The basic cause for t h e raising of the tree-limit was climatic amelioration, especially during the w a r m s u m m e r s of 1930--1939. This favourable period causing an early t h a w and a rapid d r y i n g of the soil provided good conditions for seed g e r m i n a t i o n a n d seedling establishment, l)ecisive changes of tree-limit depend on local snow conditions. The localities which have m u c h snow and late t h a w i n g showed raised limits, Little or no change in tree-limit was observed on sites with a shallow snow cover. Birches growing in t h e tree-limit ecotone are mechanicaly d a m a g e d b y the weight of the snow during t h e thaw. The a u t h o r expects the tree-limit to rise further in areas characterised b y a h e a v y a c c u m u l a t i o n of snow.
The s t u d y is interesting for comparison with our conditions of tree-and forest-limib formed b y conifers. A l t h o u g h the definions for birch (trees at least 2 m heigh; forest is charaeterised b y a m i n i m a l area 5 • 5 m and a m i n i m u r n of 10 tree-sized stems) differ from the definitions for spruce for example, i t is possible to utilize the information of the s t u d y in out work.
The applied m e t h o d s used in t h e book reviewed are n o t complicated and in a simple and appropriate w a y t h e y express the influence of w~rious factors. Therefore this book will be appreciated b y biologists and ecologists.
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